
Tbe Most is Yalue. Tbe Best ra Quality. Mai, Orders Are Carefully TJHei. j All Purchases Promptly Defimel

$10
to

of excellent quality
gray, in Kty1ih effect,

xinitn-- 4 wun straps 01 or CI
for style and 9r5UU

Petticoat of imitation heatherbloom. with
row two mffles, underlay of

an material a
pood imitatiog

Enforcement of Spokane Deci-

sion Postponed.

WILL TAKE EFFECT JULY 1

Railroads Given Another Month to
Argue Case, Prepare and Submit

Tarirfe, Making lied lie
Hons Ordered.

TVASHINGTON'. May IS. a result
of several conferences, the Interstate
Commerce Commission today announceda postponement from 1 to July 1
of the time for effect of lis de-
cision in the Spokane rate cases. A fur-
ther hearing: of the case will be had
on June
f The commission recently had post-
poned until June 1 the time when thenew ordered by it should ro Into
effect, but as a result of conferences
within the last few with the

of the Hill and Hsrrlman
lines It was decided today further to
postpone the operation of the order un-
til July 1- - The involved are
the Northern Pacific, the Great North-ern, the I."nlon Pacinc, the Oregon Rail-
road & Navigation the Ore-ic- on

Short and the Chicago ft
Northwestern, and were today notified
of the and also of the assign-
ment of the case for hearing; on June

The will, on July 1. put Into
effect. In accordance with the decision

the commission, what ere known as
class" rates from Pacirtc Coast points

to which sre It i-- t per cent
lower than the They also
will put Into effect at that time com-
modity em from the East to Spokane
which are much lower than the present

A

an

A

As

of

rat
rates. Dut not as low In proportion
those ordered by the commission.

Commissioner Prouty stated todsy
that the -- commission had declined toexpress an opinion either way aa to the
reasonableness of the reductions In therates from the Pacific Coast and in thecommodity rates from the Gut to Bpo- -
Rana, tnat question having; been de
ferred for future consideration.

The purpose of the proposed
la to allow any possible objection thatmay be made to the filing; of the rateson "short time notice."

Murray Headed for
WASHINGTON, May Brigadier-Oener- sJ

Murray, of the coast
who has been In the Philippines in

specting the new coast defenses) of th
island, will return to the United State.

'She first fhowinj of a new ship-
ment of Suit; some new prays
and tans, many other popu-
lar shades in brown, blue and old
rose; new styles abo; plainly
tailored effects three-quart- er

coats and pored skirts. The re-rei- pt

of this new
us to show you suit jat a

littl bit different from previom
Rowing's of the season. Undoubt-
edly the smartest yet. Popular
value?, ransin C (T C K ffrom SIO to. ViW" tiU

An At-
tractive Suit at

Netat 33.50
Beautiful net 'Waists; colors are
white, cream and ecru; ex-

tremely attractive style, plain
effects, with tucked yokes; oth-
ers with yokes of lare; some with
richly ttnbroidered fronts, in sev-
eral pretty drsipns. long sleeves
in plain effects or with lace, lined
f hronchout with CQ tCf

ISarcain at - tJ VP

Slcirts of at
$2.90

Walking Skirts panama. in black, blue,
brown principally a plain eored

satin same eiotn. .
skirt service

Fine at
35 Cents

15-in- rh flounce,
double of shirring and stitched
same material ; excellent wearing- and

heatherbloom

TIE

-

June
taking;

.

rates
days repre-

sentatives '

railroads

Company,
Una

decision

railroads

Spokane,
present rates.

heaxinar

Sound.
.

chief artil-
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and
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&5c

via Japan. Honolulu nd Ain Kranlsco.
on the next transport. At Honolulu be
will make an tnvpection of the new coeat
artillery installation in that district and
when tie reaches the Pacific CosKt he
will visit the artillery poet on Pueet
Sound.

T. R. TAKES PEN IN HAND

Great Hunter Be ft Ins Writing; Tale
of African Trek.

NAIROBI. British East Africa. May U.
Theodore Roosevelt, who Is at present

the guest of Ueorse McMillan at the Juja
ranch, whither he repaired from his
ramp at Machakoe, in the Athl River

spent bis first day at the ranch In
his room resting. Ho hs. however, be-a-

work on a series of articles describ-
ing his adventures up to date. Mr. Roose-
velt has found tune to visit parts of the
McMillan estate and to discuss the pros-
pects of sport with S. F. Selous. the well--
known English hunter and his heat. Mr.
Roosevelt will resume his shooting expe-
ditions on Monday of next week.

KJERMIT GIVUs AWAY TOBACCO

Son Took IS Coble
Feet of Weed to Africa.

NEW TORK. May 13. The Unrestshipment of tobacco ever taken from
America for the personal use of a trav-
eler was that by Kermlt Roosevelt, when
he sailed with his father, the formerPresident, for Africa. The shipment oc-
cupied a ipse of 1 cubic feet. The

consisted of ISi brtarwood pipes.
short-stet- n clay pipes, two doxen long-stemm-

Church Wardens. & smallpackages of frrarulaicd smoking tobacco,
60 pounds of cut-plu- g smoking tobacco.
K tins of high-gra- Blrdseye. SO pounds
of plus i hewing. SO pounds of flnecut snde clgsrettes.

The company which sold this tobacco to
Kermlt Roosevelt announced yesterday
that he tol.l them he was tsking It to
Africa to ive to the natives. Instead of
smail trinkets, which are usually expect
ed from travelers.

PATHFINDER BREAKS DOWN

Auto Racers Walk 41 Mllea and Re-

turn With Provisions.

EL PASO. Tex.. May 15. The path-
finder car in the flag-to-fl- race
broke down at Tlerre Blanca. 57 mllea
southwest of Juarez, yesterday at noon.
W. K-- McCarton and James C. Howard,
guides, walked 41 miles to Candelari.
on the Mexican Central Railroad, wherethey caught a train for El Paso and
arrived tonight-Howar- d

started back Immediate! y on
horseback with food and mater for
two members of the party, who atuck
to the car without provisions.

Tit goveraiaeat ef tae BrttMts Kaat JLfrtcaprotectorate baa prohibited any prsoa
with wireless tsl.srapby with-out a license from the gererwor.
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New Idea New Idea New Idea. New Idea
Fashions Patterns Reviews

15c 5c lOc I lOc

Third Week OUR GREAT AETETUAIb ESAY SAIiE Third Week
SuitsTliatAre

Hew
Priced From

$22.50

18.00

Panama

Petticoats

MORE GIN

Especially

Waists

Magazine

Another Week of Money-Savin-g Opportunities
Fully As Attractive As the First Week of This Sale

If yon were present here last week, yon rarely will come again when w say that vry day will see frets loU of Sprit' jood
replacing those that have takes their departure lota just as attractive, from every point of view, as those you met with here
last week. If yon haven't attended this sale up to this time, yon are doing-- yourself aa injustice if yon do not make a special
effort to be on hand at the earliest possible moment. We must make room for strictly Summer goods and so it is that we are
making such worth-whil-e price reductions on merchandise you are in Immediate need and can use with both profit and pleasure
for some time to come. Every department is represented in this tale, so come prepared to find Jtist what you need, at a price
much lower than yon would ordinarily pay.

Our Greatest Embroidery Sale
15 Great Iots Containing Over 50,000 Yards of Beautiful New
Embroideries. All This Season's Goods. Very Attractive Patterns
The Prices Are Half And Icss Than Half the Regular Figures

Now is your opportunity to get a generous supply for the Summer. The prices are much lower than regular, and it may be a long
time before prices are aa low again so don't let this opportunity slip by without taking advantage of it. Don't let anything
keep you away.
I V and 2'c Kmbroidery F!Jjr-- s

marked down to
2jc and .IV KmbroiJery Ede

marked down to
40e and V Embroidery Kdpes

marked down to
40r Corset (.'over Kinbroidery

marked donn to
Ilejrular 40c 18-inc- h

marked down to
35c t .Vc Insertions and Rami

marked down t
h Embroideries for

dresses, values to ?1.-V- . at. 65c
Gisrantic Stoclc-Beduci- n Sale

WOOLEN
Dress Goods

marked down

down

down

marked

Just regularly the Spring season and goes, comes and goes this annual Hsy sale
of woolen Dress Goods. Those who wait are never This seaaon sur-
passes all former events. Although the quantities early visit will most

We large invoices of Spring and Snmmer fabrics for this sale several
months ago. than market prices were paid. savings we msde we pass on to our
store friends. These values talk for They don't any great

are few of the lots:
effort has been put forth to make this sale in both valnea vol-

ume. Cut above list out and bring it with you. phone orders, none on
approval. by this event.
Yard-wid- e half-wo- ol in all colors. 39c

grade, at
38-inc- h Novelty Worsteds in all new 50c.

and 60c grades,
58 to 42-i- plain mohair, panama and wool Taffeta,

65c grade,

and bmrn iu ia the nioet
purest wool $2.00 sp

ON ALL AND

Ill PUZZLE

Actions of Keep

SAYS

Wife Yellow Jeter
She Is

Fraud and t'nder
Many

AX FRANCISCO. May IfcA be-
wildering network of conn. rung

surrounds the from this
city late of Mrs. Palsy Turner

wife of Dr. William Krauss. a
yellow fever expert

Tens. Mrs. Krauss has gone to
Los Angeles.

Mrs-- Krauss. who. It appears, has been
living some rime In various of

In search of health, accuses
KrankJln Griffith, a
promoter, of to her blankpaper for alleged stock In the Pennsyl-
vania Consolidated Mines
which properties near In
Hhasta County.

Mcanwhlle. Mra. Krauss had lived fortwo weeks at the Francis Hotel, thiscity, as "Mrs. F. H. and more
recently she spent some time In a Red-
ding hotel under the same name. In
case she was slone. She said
that she had registered under the name
of Griftith In order to facilitate
thst she was making Into Urtf-8i- h

s alleged
el S. Shank. Loc Angeles agent for thePennsylvania mining concern, stated

In Los Angelea thst there wss no
truth In Mrs. Krauss' of
fraud against Griffith.

Mrs. Krauss says tnat her relations withher husband Lr. Krauss.
in says ne has never heard cf
Griffith. He adds that hia wife has been
In miserable health and that. If she haa

and done the things to
her, her mind must De affected.

LABOR 3 YEARS

Agreement of Great Importance.
in

" GREAT Mint. May 15. An

to this community was
finally agreed to last night by the

Lavbor body of this city andthrough tta bo dis-putes are likely te arise in Great Falls
for the nail three year. This sgrss- -

...8c
14c
20c
20c
20c

value, l.i"i.

of

Ipjrular .Vie Ooret Cover Kn;bridcric
t

Kesular W rlounrit.R
marked to

Krgular f0e l'nd and Insertions
marked down

Nebular 7"w Corvt Cover Embroideries i
maikcd down

7.V to r IH-inr- Embroideries
to

Rcfular el.00 22-inr- h Elunrinps
down

' 24x24-inc- h ShirtwaUt fX O -- . 'i -- 4 ' .tl-n- . Allover Err.broid- - K Q
to at.

to

to

at

Slack and Colors Every Yard Marked Down
as as comes so

for it disappointed. it
are enormous, an

profitable. purchased
Less The

themselves. need announcement.
record-breakin- g and

the No no samples,
Profit

Panamas,

patterns.
at

at

Insist

mining

said

Cen-
tral

46 to 52 inch Novelty Worsteds in all the latest col
$1.25 at

48 to 54-inc- h Suitings the newest weaves
and $1.50 uOU

45 64-inc- h Suitings in the season's beet --1 "f Ocolors and $1.75 grade J JL JL (V

Fancy Suitings, $2.00 and 32.25 Grades $1.47
to ."4-in- ch Fancy Enp.lL.h. Freuch German weave, rxrluMve doifrn season's AJftlcr-irabl-e colors; of fabrics. Regular and 2J2o grades, on ale at JekeT

PRICES REDUCED BLACK CREAM-COLORE- DRESS GOODS

MM ft,
iummi IS

Mrs. Krauss
Bay City Guessing.

HUSBAND DERANGED

of Ktpert
Probing Mining

Register
Different Name.

sllega-tlon- a
departure

yesterday

prominent of Mem-
phis.

parts
California.

II. prominent
delivering

Company,
are Redding.

Px.
Griffith."

ea-- u

yesterday

inquiries
Kranklin

yes-terd-

alltga;tnns

are amicable.
Memphis,

PEACE FOR

Signed Montana.

FALLS.
arbitration agreement of
Importance

operation labor

20c

25c
35c
43c

IS-inc- h

to

marked

Front.

Is

orings.

QQeacolors, grade, at
to

weaves,

at
Sercei,.

Alleged

Kr&uaa.

Californla.

operations- -

Fancy

roent. which was offered by the Cas-
cade County Trades snd Labor Assem-
bly to the of Commerce, repre-
senting the employing and business In-

terests of the city, and Including too
union men provides thst for tl.m next
three year there shall be no Increase
or reduction of wages, that employers
signing It shall employ union labor snd
that all disputes srtslng between em-
ployers and employes snail be submit-
ted to a board of arbitration consisting
of 13 members, six of these to be se-
lected by the Hoard of Commerce from
among the employers snd business men.
and six from the labor unions. The
findings of this board shall be blading
on both sides.

MAN STABS SELF WITH RIB

Patient In Hoepltal Comniil .n.
dental Suicide In Agon).

OAKLAND. Cel.. May U -- Accorfllr.g to
the surgeons of ti.e receiving hospital
here, George Turner, a teamster, wao
was crushed beneath wagon snd a
hitching, post, con.mltted s v. denial sui-
cide white he was on 4.ie operating ta!le.
KinTertng awful agony from his terribleInjuries. Turner, l:raruing the sur-
geons' warning, rolled over la an effort
to relieve hia pain. In moving he drove
the agga end of a broken rib Into :ia
heart and lungs, and a moment later ex-
pired. The desth of Turner waa psrtfcc-ularl- y

pathetic, as he had been married
only a week.

Army Officers Transferred.
NOW TORK. Msy U IJeutenant-Cblone- t

P. Andrews, Second tlsvslry. Is
relieved from duly st fetsittak ftchoot.
Faribault. Minn., and ordered to assume
command of the post and recruits' de-
partment at Fort Logan. Colo.

Colonel A. Mann. Slsth Cavalry, haa
j ben ordered to ssaume command of post
j and recru't depot at Jefferson ttarracks.
j Mo. Lieutenant-Colon- el Leonard A. Lov.
i erlng. Fourth Infants-- , has been ordered

to command the post and recruit depot
at Fort MDosrell. CsU

CVV ence, value to ... . --r M W

prove

Here a
Every a

attributed

grade,
In

Taney

4 t?

for

his

Survcys for Coos Count?.
WASHINGTON. May 11. On the ur-

gent recommendation of Representative
Hewley. the Secretary of Agriculture
has ordered that soil survey be mad
In Coos County. Oregon, during thepresent Summer. Soil specialists will
be sent to Coos County In about a
month, and after arrival will select
t!ie locality in which their work will be
done. Their report will be of value
largely In helping farmers to determine
the beet crop to raise, and the beet
method of cultivation to obtain the best
results.

Iladley Vetoee Insurance Bill.
JEFFERSON CITT. Mo--. May 15. Gov-

ernor Hadley today vetoed the lnterlo-suranc- e
bill, a measure which haa mat

stubborn opposition because of Its effect
on Missouri corporations which are sub-
ject to the license laws of the state. He
stated H would allow forelgo companies
by Indcsnnlf ylng each otner to avoidsupervision of the general Insurance lasr
of the stats.

25c
25c
25c
43c
43c
43 c

l..V,

69c

HOMES NOW RUINS

Suffering and Death In Wake
of Kansas Tornado.

OVER FIFTY ARE INJURED

Virtual Cyclone lllu Ifcrloge el
Rain on PraUrlee, and Town Are

Laid Waste Many People
Iturird In Iebrf.

KANdAS --lTT. Msy IV A rea4U,la-1-o- b
of last msht'a storm, general over

North c.tera Meourl and aUstern and
tVntral Kansas, and extending Into Okla-
homa, sr. 4 which In piacee reached the
proportion of a tornsdo. shows three
anoem dead and Ik Injured, at least halfa dosen of tha latter seriously hurt--

The principal aursts was done st Mol-
lis, a town of Us tnbsMtaata, near tn-cordi- s.

Kaa.. and at Mount Washington.
Mo., a suburb etg.it anllew seat of Kansas
Otr. Is both of th r s place practice.:?every house wss either damaged or de-
molished, and dosen of persons Injured.
Tne dead:

FREDERICK JEARXX'Ki a boy at HoS
Us. Kas.

W I UJAM ELLIOTT. , carpenter,
blown from a Oerrlra at Chllwood, near
Joplin. Mo.

WILLIAM Ai'KUKT. engineer of Santa
Fe Railway bridge gang, working near
Great Bend. Kaa.

List of Injured.
Mount Washington. Mo.. S. three per-

haps fatally.
Near Oreat Bend. Kaa, 3a. mostly mem-

bers of a crew on a Hants Fts work train,
stiMi was blown from the) tra-k- . Four
of these are in a serious condition.

HolUs. Kas. three.
Roeedele View, Kss.. a suburb of Kan-

sas city. two.
In the vicinity of Holslngton. Kan., four
Pond CVeeh. Ok l four.
The most serious osmag was tltat

which laid waste a district yard wvde
and a m'!e in length through the heart of
Mount Washington. a .parsely a- - ft led
suburb to the eaet of Kaoaa tlty. There
M frame bulld.ras. muetiy cottegoa and
the Christian Church, a wooden struc-
ture, were demolished, bugs trees ware
uprooted and telegraph and telephone
poles blown dow-n- .

Five members of the Etrkaeeoia family,
supposed to have been allied In their
home near Hoi:ia. Kan.. In last night's
tornado, and Charles Qua rice, a ranch-man, who was believed to have ed

near learned. Kan., awoaped un-
hurt to tornado cellarav The fact be-
came known late today wImo wire

was resumed wllh that point.
The storm followed a errin Sown pour

Special Opening Sale
NEW

White Goods
Thee goods have just arrived, freah from the loom the smart
est, prettiest weave of the new season's white fabrics. And in
stead of being offered at regular retail price, we've matked
them at leas than regular. Now Is the Uu to purchase ma-
terial for new garments for yourself and your children. Surele
such an event will interest yon. Tou 11 be on hand t get yoor
ahare. won't you?
Wliit India Iirton. 3l iorhe. ide; r..tne i;h a Cy t A

l ice, aofi fir.ib ew JL
White India IJnon. 40 inch wide, extra quality, 1 'v--

crrade. pnrv at
White India Ijnou. M inrbe. ide, fine bcer ciu.l- -

ii y, pmall priced at....................
Imperial NaitiwA. rW inches wide, speriallv priced

at 12 jard for f .25. or, yard
While lincn-ficUlve- J 8uitinc. 34 iocbee wid-- . pe--

rially priced at
While merretirej Pop'in. in great demand thi ea-

Kn, vpeciaUy priced at
White Iiqu. of plendid quality, in narrow and me-

dium eord. priced at -
While dotted Ire. ia medium and ema'l

dot. prieel at
New Madras Waio'.ir.g, in neat fiurri and Mnpe.

priced at
Sheer white Waiklinp. in rherka. ttripc and plaids,

pneed at
White Frvneb Ln. 4-- inche ide. three perial

value. r0. --I Or and

25c

25c
While Y!!imo!-finiJ:e- d Ixnp Cloih. ." inrhen gj O PC

wide, 12-ya- piece at p ew t

At $1.79
Women's

Shoes and Oxfords
92.50 and $3.00 Values

At $1.79
YOUR CHOICE OF STYLES
Women Oiforda in black kid. with patent tine, medium be-l.- ,

heht McKay ole, four eyelet.
Women's brown poplin cloth Oiford. with turned clc. mil-
itary heela, plain toe, blocker rut.
Women's tan kid Otford. blue her cut, medium heeln. lijlil Mc-
Kay aoleii, four eyelet.
Women's black kid Oxfords, with patent ti, turn !t. mrilnim
heel, in atraiht-lae- e styles.
Boys black kid Oxfords in slraipLl-la- c nyle. iih heavy iole.
Women's high Shoes in a number of new nlc in all Icatbeo.

of rain. The wind ranae up suddenly,
swooped down with but .til lie warning,
sad striking the small territory de-
scribed, wiped tt out almost completely.
Frame sout vara crushed, the, sVWe
apparently being forced Inward, while
others were toppled ever and carried
from their fouiatkna In some case
sides of buildings wwre earned away,
leaving the roof and a few email aniclos
to mark the aula. There were mar y mi-
raculous escapee from death. Tne

baby of Mra ft-- a Robinson
was blown out of the wwmses arms aa
ehe was fcurry-r.- te cover, earned acres
the railroad tracks and depoejted en a
vacant lot with no other Injuries than a
few ai.gM cute The mother waa thrown
dow-- and badly cut by Rylng no aiss.

Charlee Ovwer, If years old. was pin-
ioned betsea'.h the timbers of the wrecked
Greer home. It rsuu.red a motor car.
Jack and a rsmhrr of men to release the
bor. wbe wwa leawa te I ndepeouence.
near by. suffermg internal lejurtee. lie
cannot Eve.

V re Jvie de Item erVM gd V sus

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY
EASY PAYMENTS

aeiUr.g Diamond, Watceea Jewelry
monthly payment equal

BECAUSE charew cash;
lower jeweler.

TRIAL C0?TWTNCE

MARX & BLOCH
Third

Largest Pisn-on- d Orep.n.

One difference between
Hanan Shoe and

others is that the Hanan
fits better all over than
others do in spots.
Those who change
shoes I! loan's never chanfie
back. A Hanan customer is a
persistent customer.

ROSENTHAL'S
SOLE AGENTS

Seventh and WaaKington St.

15c
18c
20c
15c

25c
18c
25c
30c

THESE

tained a broken while rwirg io a
piece of safety.

and Mra. James ti'tUrn. an age.l
couple, were ceucht so wreckage of
their home and Injured, woman fa-
tally.

Inweewtay Pate In for Coal.
ASTORIA. Or, May U. . Special -- Tr e

Frttleh steamship levwretay. bound from
Ouaymas. Mexico, Oocuaa. R-- s
late this port tansy, short or fuel. She
took en a tons of coal Inns and will leave

tomorrow morning ilruteh

Philippine Coevl I Uood.
HONXiLl-L- r. May cers of

l"nl led rotates Army transport In.havw been expenmonuag. with Philippine
coal on that veweet. report trial the coalfront the Islands has excellent sicamioe

well and has neeved very eajlr-lac- .

lerr on l M

ON

Our vtem and on easy
ra.lv or kaa do

we do not any more than were you to pay
i.lee. yoo'H find our prves ajwaya than tboee of other

A WILL T0TJ

71 Street,
Dealer ja
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